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“I’ve never met a better Santa, anywhere. I was 
enthralled. I have a picture with him in my house! I 
look like a giddy 6 year old. Absolutely brilliant team”

“Now that I have a free moment let me tell you that 
Santa was worth every penny. He was incredible, 
amazing and hard to believe he was in character 
from the moment he arrived at the venue. Never in 
a million years could his performance have been 
equalled. Thank you so much for your help in making 
an amazing day even better. Please pass on my 
compliments to Santa.”

“Thank you so much! That was so magical, the kids 
are so excited and can’t believe you were actually here. 
Glad you found us ok and have a lovely Christmas. 
Thanks again”

“Thank you so much for yesterday, Santa was amazing 
& it was lovely to see all the kids faces!! Very magical! “

“He was fabulous! Please put me down for next year 
again.Have a great Christmas and all the best for 
2016!”

“He was brilliant and worth the money!! Many thanks 
for all your help and I hope that you have a lovely 
Christmas and a very happy new year”

“Hi It was the most amazing visit we could have!!!! We 
all enjoy it and Santa was amazing. We will definitely 
do it again!!!! Many thanks”

“Friday went swimmingly, Santa and the Elf were 
absolutely fab. Everyone had a great time, Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year to you”

“Once again nothing but brilliant , just make us all 
believe in the magic ...thank you so much for coming 
out to us .... Have a wonderful Christmas”

“I just wanted to say, I first heard about you 4 years 
ago and have been desperate to book you ever since 
but never got organised enough to arrange it. I can 
only say, it was he was well worth the wait and the 
experience was truly magical. We went to Lapland 
uk last weekend and the Father Christmas there 
was woeful compared to the one who came today.It 
literally couldn’t have been more amazing -He made 
the children’s years! Wonderful wonderful wonderful, 
thank you so much xxx”

“Just wanted to say how wonderful Santa and his little 
helpers were. Santa was so realistic in character even I 
had to think twice. Balloon elf was awesome, he made 
some fabulous things with balloons I didn’t think 
possible, Eva fairy was so talented, I was amazed with 
the beautiful art work she was creating. Lastly helper 
elf, she was the glue that held it all together, what a 
great team you have!So thanks very much, everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed it!”

“that was the best Santa ever! I couldn’t be more 
impressed. He was absolutely amazing and exceeded 
all expectations. I will recommend him at any 
opportunity for a Santa that comes my way because he 
made out party!Thank you so much! We will definitely 
keep you guys in mind for next year!”

“Just wanted to say thank you so much for once again, 
providing a magical Santa experience for our daughter, 
Herbie. You really do have the most amazing Santa. 
She took him a letter, he took the time to open it, read 
it, and chat to her about it. She came away absolutely 
buzzing that she had met the real Father Christmas. 
Thank you”

“Without doubt- the best Father Christmas I’ve EVER 
seen!!!! He was exceptional. Looked great- wonderful 
speech & fantastic Ad Libs with the children. It really 
made the event. I can’t thank you enough x”

“By the way the Father Christmas was the best I’ve 
ever seen including Harrods - I’m certain he was the 
real one!”

“I just wanted to drop you a line to extend our 
thanks for such a wonderful day yesterday. We had 
a lovely family day and spent all our time exploring 
Fortnum & Mason. As always the Father Christmas 
was spectacular, the best I’ve ever seen. The quality 
of the storytelling experience is exceptional and 
second to none. My husband and I are keen to make 
this an annual tradition for our children. We feel 
very fortunate to be able to show our children such a 
magical festive experience.With thanks and very best 
wishes for the festive season”


